**PROTECTING P.A.U.L.**

**Persons with Alzheimer’s Unaware and Lost**

---

**What is Protecting P.A.U.L.?**

This program assists area Emergency Responders in identifying and locating persons suffering from Alzheimer’s and Dementia.

An individual with Alzheimer’s or Dementia may have difficulty communicating with others about their needs, identity, or their address. At times, Emergency Responders may come across individuals with Alzheimer’s or Dementia that have gotten lost and need help finding their home. The Lyon County Emergency Communications Center has developed a program to assist in reuniting your loved one with you in a timely manner.

---

**How does it work?**

The Protecting P.A.U.L. enrollment form asks questions to gather the most helpful information such as emergency contacts, description of loved one, any identifiable scars, marks, or even tattoos. Also a current photo is recommended with the enrollment to help identify the loved one.

All information collected is safeguarded and maintained in our dispatch center.

---

**How to Sign up?**

Contact the Lyon County Emergency Communications Center at 620-343-4225
Protecting P.A.U.L

(Persons with Alzheimer’s Unaware and Lost)

This program assists area Emergency Responders in identifying and locating persons suffering from Alzheimer’s and Dementia.
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For questions or additional information, contact the Lyon County Emergency Communications Center @ 620-343-4200